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HERBERT HOLT

IN BIG BATTLE
. - .... ....... .... 4 .

PLEY'SSJh
READY TO VEAR AND READY TO

USE MERCHANDISE FOR

WOLIEN, MISSES and CHILDREN
.- i

Snsi now we are featuring the

,
MOST REMARKABLE VALUES IN

COATS, SUITS .i DRESSES
Decidedly the latest style productions in fabrics of de-
pendable quality and priced at figures much under theirpresent worth. :

EVIN WRITES
.'

i.SUNDAYCHOOL

, Letter From Pastor Describes
Sunday Service in Y. M.

C.A.Hut

cSurch orf sBJ!?1 ConratlonS
ok. on leavo of

th b' A1! ?:. A- - :rote a letter to
the uV ao01 or n,s church, and

ffii?; '5'r- - bellowing is the
locapdn.n Iam- - Permanently--

6e
far off .comer nf

LtfL?etDA ! e something oT a
d;;"iK :vr.tnave.nt sun- -

B,nce l laa Sunday Iptllhwltl1 "V boys and girls.
attJS ,KaJiity of Fnch children
!nd tJhheCatholic Sunday hoolIwT .11'? .ne 8ma Protestant

iU, piace.
hvlVeems hard "realize that I

'J?? "re.under strict military ruletaps (io o'clock) andset up at reveille (& nvivit Iehout diecence in "time be--
-- vcu uerc ana Salem. When you

f tting down to my good Ameri-can dinner at 7:00 p. m. When you
jo to bed . at, S, I am getting up at
if"W1.ro ,ocated here in acity near a charming river, andJust now we are In tree blossom
..tv ni a11 the 'tfMT spring, i

Det,le are very kind and doeverything they can to make it pleas--
ir u, many or them invito h

i!

,t
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EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
Coats from. ,
Suits from. ........ . .

Serge Dresses from. ... ....
Silk Dresses from. , . ...

Son of Salem Minister Has
Some Thrilling Experi-

ences at Front

Mrs. O. F. Holt has receded a let-
ter from her son, Herbert It. Hole
which gives some of his experiences
at the front In the present big battle.
The letter 1n part, follows: -

"I'm getting to te a regular trot
about these days. As yoa see from
the he&UIng I aia again writing . to
you from Paris, the hub of the World.
I am doing about as much traveling
around as I used ,todo when I work-
ed for the railroad, which suits my
fancy immensely. It', pretty hard
to fool me now on travel In France.
I can talk enough of the lingo now
to get around in great shape. This
may be my last trip though for a
while as I am going down now to be
an instructor to some new troops and
inflict on them some of the wisdom I
have been garnering the last few
weeks. I may be there a few days
or a few months.

Things Happen Suddenly.
"One of the delightful things about

this army life is' the frequency with
which something unexpected can
turn up. Everything happens Ilka a
bot out of a clearsky. , You are get-
ting along peacefully when all of a
sad Jen along rom an order and In
a couple of hours you are on your
way to ; place you never heard of
before, and .generally all roads lead
to Paris.- -

"I had a fine time with the Brit
Ish at the front Having been at thU
business some four years they lack
the air of excitement and uncertainty
tnat marks our operations, and it's
all in the day's, work with them, al
though I will say that after the bat

lire started there was plenty happen.
Ing to keep anyone from being bored,
We were under shell fire for some
time and every night the Bochea
would bomb us from airplanes. I am
glad the United States Js coin- - to
get into tnis battle as oar help will
be timely bo lb from a military and
morale standpoint. It Is unaues
tlnnably the biggest battle the world
has ever seen and If carried to a con
elusion may even te the turning noint

lor thewar. I think our troops will
distinguish .themselves If given fxi
chance.

. Some Situation Amalag.
The, weather has continued fine

with the exception of occasional
showers. for. some. weeks. I don't
think I ever saw more beautif al I

spring weather and everything i
turning green. I

"The fortunes 'of jrar have given
flrS to some amusing situations in I

my case. As I told you I could not
get a personal check cashed on my
bank account at Pasadena. Cal.. and
1 had a. whole month to go before 1 1

ould draw my nar from' the aovern- -
ment as an officer. I moved from
my first station before my par came
for February and before my uniform
was finished. I left an order for an--nh' offlfr to draw mr nav and

Waists, "Neckwear, Hosiery, Undermuslins, Corsets, Petti-
coats, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs.

-- u,c, ,iumeir nomes and somefl. 'I"'1' ,ve mem New Testa-ver- y
funny .French is spoken. To U5ent.s' furnish them with base ball.

Quality Merchandise

U.G.SHIPLEY COMPANY
Where Shopping Is Pleasure

......$12.43
$16.13;

. . ; ,

. . 1 . :...::x.... $12.43
1

Popular Prices!

rf1? Johtt McCormark of u,infantry (the olaVSsth). wothe French croix de guerre on Uuniform and who has been wonndciIn action. led the speaking, telilz;the crowd that the "boys over tterl
can't do it all." H- - said the mea i3the trenches will f --stick until tv.r
are killed." but the people back hoc.... .,"lUMtt '.11 1-- f K A I.v
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Come in and look over Ha

hundreds of all-wo- ol rait pat-
terns we hare in stock.

Well make you a suit at a
surprisingly low price. Order
Early. : -r,--

SCOTCH

, WOOLEN WILLS
" :STORE .

426 STATE STREET

VINOL CREATES

STRENGTH
Positive Convincing Proof

.. It is all very well to make claims.
7l cn ey De proven? We publish
the formula of Vinol to prove the
aiaiemenis we make about it.R Cod Liver and Beef Pep-

tones. Iron and Manganese Pep- -,tonates. Iron and Ammonium
Citrate, Lime and Soda Glycero-
phosphates. Cascarin.
Any doctor will 'toil Xftlt tna ti&- wm Ma i iuclugreaienis or Vinol as published

above, combine the very elements
needed to make strength.

All weak, run-dow- n, overworkednervous men and women may prove
this at our expense.

There is nothing like Vinol to re-
store strength and vitality to feebleold people, delicate children and allpersons who need more (strength.

Jr.T i' I? you are nt entirelysatisfied, we will return your money
without question; that proves ourrairness and your protection.

- Saefer. Druggist, Salem,-- ?mi!
at the best drug store in everytown and city in the country.

meet me and she said'gotHrbye andwe all laughed hartlly. '
"We make mistakes just as ludi--

vua.
"What do we do for the boys

T Iine C,UD rooms,with all kinds of mnniio. i,AJ
chocolate, tobaco, nuts, towels, tooth

"oe oiacKing. razors, and near--
1 mas iney need and thingsthey ojUy et from n T

ikjsi caras, envelopesand information on all subjects, froml0,!esieat to h0 t w
v.uow.u ,w ,am sandwiches..give away sonishAota

.i . ' luor Daseoaus and bats-rtil- l

breathing hard and perspiring
ww Bne or medicine ball.Ve have a, good, phonograph andmany records, a piano; .and many. .nilf hfiVa trnnA 1.m. v bvvu uivfinj picture ma--

v"'"to Juere two or thre shows aregiven every week. We arrange loct- -
.(v vuuwrw, smoxers, and an manner of entertainments.
w. ounuay evening about 8:30
""Y nut is run, i say. 'Allfnly Sf th meetIn-- ' Hats are offjiffy, hymn books nr

afn- -
. .15 are Jwtily

"-- o "iiguicn me vomer WhereYouAre,' and 'Let the Lower Lights
r s un a piano play-er and violinist. Thov mv .' ' ' " UUCkfor us very dicely.

..."We read .the storv nf th. n..!tl - - va--
ui.cviiuu mis was faster Sunday

mi repeat the Lord'srayer.' Now we elne rain etn.j
Up for Jesus.! a "l"uu

"Thon I talk to them nf
oldIfr who came years ago and whodared to say that love was to bethe real conqueror of the world andnot hate; that a was hanged on thecross for that teaching, but that herose again to prove that bis wordswere true.

riJVrC..t?..toda3r are "Sbting histhat the awful battle now rag-ing is by hatred on one side and loveon the other, and we are all certainlove is going to win. and that theGolden Jtule shall : be the rule ofthe wotd. and that the brave sold-ier- s
who have given their lives harecheerfully given them ia order thatthe rule of Christ might prevaiL

'They are Jammed in like sardines:they listened keenly, to every word.I offered a brief word of prayer, wesing a hymn then to come and help
themselves and believe t me, theycome. We munchX our apples, dis-ru-ss

the war a little, and then say
good night; lock up the hut and goto bed,. ...

'Fifteen hours steady; seven days
neips to keep us out

wi uiiscmei.
"Remember, boys and girls, these a

boys are to fight for you. so pray
w. vnt vtua may mess us m ourwans, uood bye. Go' bless you as

all, is the . earnest prayer of your

Hinaenburg and Ludendorff
ouicners and boobs. Any damnhnol
general can lead men to slaughter.- -
uva ngeies 'limes.

STOMACH

TORN UP
Iadiasa Lady Describes Coarlllica,

Which She Says Vr'as Due T- o- of
i Constipation and Tells cf or

.
EeHef Obtained From

Ebck-Dranjl-
L

in

ScottsDurg, Ind.Alrs. Annie Johnson,
I this place, write "I well remember

l sintered lor a fang time with constipa
lion, which wpuid get me down. I took
ooctor$mediciBes and anjr number c4
purgauves. They would leave me in a
worse condttioa than I was beore taking
and mf stomadi so upset . i know
ace staiered . ; from consfipaUon, 1

was so Bl we had to have the doctor, fust
so nervous and feverish. The doefrw
said I would have to quit medicines, my

iuuiai.il was uau . . .
t iWyJjnsband was reading and foundg jrheordsB!ack-Lugh- t to

and brought me a package to

SH?!".1,15?'' 1 Bsed Just a dossn.v.aiiy. i was cured ot this con.
Sfitl"n $Ure 4116 BIack-l)raug- hl

'J&'JS?t-?omK- out of order, yoa
from such

P h"dachf. buioulness. InaS
something is done,serious trouble may result. -

Thedford's B!ack-Draught--
has been

'
irouoles. ,It- - is rmrlv vmtnKi ..j
ffi-1- " Pfompt and natural way, help overregulate the liver and to cleanse

ryoca-uraagh- t, , EB-1- 5

CATiIP PREPARES

FOR BIG ATTACK

Almost All of Soldiers at
American Lake March to

Concentration Point
CAMP LEWIS: Tacoraa. Wash

AprH 39. While the ereater nart o
Camp Lewis was deserted today for
a military problem on which the en
tire division was engaged, the ner
sonnel of the receiving station put in
its busiest day of the April draft.
Late this afternoon, more than 1900
men had been received and anothergroup of about 100 was on its way
from the railway station. Late ar-
rival of many of those expected atcamp yesterday was responsible for
tne numbers today only 1607 being
scheduled. They began coming at
4 o'clock this morning and at times
nearly &uo men were in line.

The military problem which called
out tne entire division on a field
march of some six miles to a Dointnear, Roy was the most pretentious
undertaking of the training activities
ana omcers were pleased with the re--
suits. The men started from camp
aoout 8 o'clock, proceeding alon r
uv routes ana shortly arter JO.
Major General H. A. Greene onened
division, headquarters in a deserted
farm house, keeping in touch with
neadquarters at camp through the
field radio apparatus which had been
set up by the 316th field signal bat
talton.

... . A .... Ito .lueureucauy tne aivision was
marching to a concentration point
tor an attacx. , The infantry brigades
were accompanied by their supply
and ammunition trains and the men
carried full equipment Iwlth the ex
ception of, gas mask and helmet
Men and officers were clad in theratigue uniform of blue denim and
plodded along the highways through
clouds of dust at a rate of two and
one half miles an hour. At the end
pf an hour's marching they were giv- -
en'a rest..:".: i .a;

Field kitchens prepared coffee to
accompany the rations each man car
ried and all the training of the past
months was put into Plav under con
ditions approximating actual warfare,
the only difference being there were
no trenches and shell holes to break
the contour of the land.

Activities at the concentration
point consisted of matching: and
counter-marchin- g, commanders keep
ing in constant touch with theirtroops through the field telenhone
and motorcycle messengers. Car.
rier pigeoni from the signal corns
were used to carry messages from
the fiela to camp.

Shortly after noon General Greene
gave the orders for the return to
camp and within a few minutes the
entire division was In motion. Great
clouds of dust rising high In the air
designated the line of march before
the men came into view of the move-
ment of the denim-cla- d soldiers, ac
companied by their wagons, was. pict
uresque.

General Greene and his staff re
view the troops on the return march,
stopping near the remount depots
radeo field until the men had p&ss- -
ed by.

CONCILIATORS AVERT
PAPER MILL STRIKE

(Contlued from page 1)
his hands and that dismissals tnvolv- -
Og ud to 100 ooerator had been

made in Dallas, Birmingham, Cleve
land. Fargo, N. D,; SeatUe and Chi
cago. , He said that a laree propor
tion of the 30.000 commercial tele-
graph operators are members of the
union. . .

Mnonejr Trimble Over.
WASHINGTON. April SO. May

day will find the nation's war work
going forward without hindrance by

single Industrial strike of conse
quence. The only threatened demon
stration that on the Pacific coast

a protest of labor against the con
viction of Thomas J. Mooney ap
parently will not materialize .as the
result of appeals to the workers by
union officials and Mooney himself.

intensive errorts or the govern
ment,, aided by the powerful lever of
public opinion, have served to bring
labor and capital together to such a
degree that there is not a serious
ficials of tb department of labor
tie-u- p anywhere In the country, of
said tonight. Labor disputes still
exist, but in such cases the workers
are remaining at their tasks pending
adjustment of differences with their
employes. . ,

"The marked diminution of strikes
and industrial uprest assures the gov-
ernment Of thftMnaitinitim BKitnnr

labor in the great war effort." de
clared Louis Pofstt assistant secretary

labor. -

-- About seventy labor disputes, now
course of settlement by the de-

partment represent the sum total of
serious' industrial differences between
employers and employes. -

Tote A gamut Lay-O-ff

SEATTLE. WASH.. April 30. The
last vestige of likelihood that a one--
day strike would be called here to-
morrow

ed
as a protest by organized la pu

bor In this vicinity against executing
Thomas J.'M ooney.-eo- n vtc ted of mur-
der In connection with the San Fran
cisco preparedness day bomb explo es
sion, vamsnea tonignt when the Se-
attle central labor council unani
mously voted to rescind . Its strike
resolution. This action, taken at therequest of Mooney, It was stated, was
forecast last night when the Seattle
metal trades : council likewise voted

cancel the strike order. ter

do
PAUSE COMES IN of

FLANDERS FIGHTING
(C)tiued from page 1)

contact with French Counter-attac-k aDuring the course of the flahtin ihenemy succeeded In fstablishfng him-
self in Locre. His attempts to ad-vance Isbeyond the village failed.Streng artillery activity which last-ed throughout the dav. orto.rithe whole Kemmel territory andcontinued until darkness fell

aceaontan front: Between theVardar and Lake Doiran an enemy

i
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get xny uniform and send It to meM'Sbted. It Is quite an improvement

Dorothy Phillips
IN

"BBOADWAY
LOVE"

IT'S A BLUEBIRD
FEATUEE
u.. ALSO

CURRENT EVENTS
AND A

. 2 REEL'
COMEDY ,

LAST TIMES
'

... --TODAY

LIBERTY
thrust which followed artillery pre-
parations lastina several dvs broke
down before our lines." -

MAXY PRISOXKRS TAKEN.
BRITISH - HEADQUARTERS IW

FRANCE, April 30. (Via Ottawa)
The Franco-Rrlti- sh troops took a

large number - of prisoners during
yesterday's fighting, but there were I

fewe'r than the magnitude of the I

struggle wouut lead one to expect, I
owing to the desperate hand to han l I

en"innters engaged In. I

The French counter-attac- k of last
night on the southern slope of Scher-- 1

pen berg was brilliantly and success-- 1

frilly carried ont. It resulted in the I

French not alone recovering ground 1

on the slope. 'but in advancing their j

line to a depth or l.rvo yaras astrtaei
tne uranoutre wood. . i

The prisoners snow constaeraoje i

dejection at the failure of Von Ar-
jlm's heavy thmst and admit that I

the tarfe ahoM cf "tne German army I

iJireaters io bleed tne ratneriand or
jts manhood.

. ........ .- - ,.w 1.
THE FRENCH ARMY IN

NCK, April 29. Ry the Ass
elated Pre8s--Th- e Germans again
turned their attention to the south
em flank of their front of attack
Sunday flight andcarly Mfnday morn
inr nssai'lHrtg the Han card wood a
number of times unsuccessfully. At
too same time they, bombarded with
poison gas shells the northern flank
where there are-stron- g Ind 'cations
of an approaching renewal of their 1

Infantry operations around Ypres.
It appears certain that the Germans
soon must disclose their Intention.
howin? whether, they have decide

to confine their operations to the
present battle front or the
actual fighting! line on one end or I

thm nthr in the hope of finding a I

weak spot. , , ' - I

The enemy s tactics in the present l

hr p verv cose resemblance I

to those usoM la the battle of Verdun I

in 1916. but on an immensely laiger I

pcale. After' the opening rnsh alonr I

the entire line, for the purpose, if
wflble. of ' overwhelming the de
fenders by sheer strength of num.
hers before they are "able to recover
from h firRt great shock, each flank
Is attacked separately with the ob
ject of securing strong supporting
bases on both wings which would
permit them to launch a second and
real offensive with 'masses 'of fresh
troops concentrated meanwhile oppo
site the central point.

Arras in Center.
On this occasion flanders and Pi -

cardy form the flanks of the German
battle front. th center' of which is
the Arras salient, which for-th- e mo
ment Is left in comparative peace.
For their operations in Flanders the I
Germans are well placed as regards
communications, since-behin- their a
lines there Is a series of good routes I

and railroads.
The allies are not so well provided

In this respect. ,

Utile rrogreHK Made.
Up to the present, however, the

fmy has. made, little progress on
eitner end or tne line, nut nis men
ace has '.not been effaced. It Is
known that the Germans, In spite of
their losses,, are very powerful and
thta fresh divisions are vailable for
further big efforts, notwithstanding
the fact- - that they already have
thrown approximately two million
men into the line. Several of these
divisions which have not been used
are composed 'of excellent material,!
but the others heretofore have 6ccu
pied quiet sectors, where they have
lost some of their i offensive spirit.
Many divisions that have participat

In the battles have boon severely
n ish t-- Some estimates of their

losses amount to as high as a half
million men. Conservative calcula
tions, however, do not place the loos

bevond 330.000 men. The Cr-- i
mans have enough men in their de
pots ia the interior to fill all ga'is
for some time. ' although reconsti
tuted divisions never will be able to
eoual in fighting quality.tbe original
formation, aince large numbers ot
the men have been wounded and af

recti Deration again thrown Into
the line. Prisoners taken recently

not display the old-tim- e feeling
certainty that the great blow.j

which has been so long prepared, will
vield immediate ana iuii success.

Few people are aware that the tra-
ditional color of Ireland Is blue, not
green.! The color or the Ulsterman

" orange. And when the Ulster
.uiaugemen joined tne Irish Nation-
alists, Icalling themselves the fJnited
Irishmen, in

an stop iong enough in one place to
give them a chance." "

-- I will write you again when I get
located. 'and answer your questions.
I haven't my baggage at the hotel
with me and your letters are in my
box.

Rmpwm & Gideon """

Have' nloved --their ' 6c, 10c. 15c.
20c. and 25c store frora HI North
commercial street into new and more

fcommodious quarters at 152 North
commensal,- - The. new store is izx
10 feet and afforda ample room for
the display of their large stock. The
rear part of the store Is devoted to
notion hardware, graniteware. erock- -
wy, etc, of which they haTe put In

lnre new stock. The new store
conveniently arranged and well

over tneir xormer location. - -

r'

nvmuMiiu ikjhs.,
April 2a. Hf- -

Austrian waiters in a local cafe
R?ugnt .one 100 Donx 01 tae third
"berty loan each, making a total of

irom tne on ix Angeles
eting nlace

.7 subscribers said they were
Austrian sbjects bnt wit

America in the war. ..

WOT Veteran? Soeokt ioft j v' Z
i flOUSCOldS OT ittW IOTR

, :

Rtw iORK, April S 0. --Veterans.
notwithstanding . their youth, fromtne American forces In France, and
Chasseurs Alpines the bin htii.
ff Slf''l- - Lr . Inspired

"iiwnatraUona la behalf of the
LJ "berty loan. The returnedrom me American trenchesppc"ea at raiiron the sub-trea- s-

"7.'' J?.w"ic" .000 In hnnrli
was sold, after which they Joined theFrenchman In a parade from Tftatterv
Park to the citv hall nA fhenro
the Sixty-nint- h regiment armory. - l1

at i just got a letter from him this
morning saying that arier riaoilag
around for a month the quartermas-- itr decided that be could not given
him my pay and that I wonld have
to draw It , myseir. Consequently I
was two months without a cent and
traveling around as, I was and vlslt--l
Inr the British It cost onite a bunch
ot moner. I btrrowed from mv
friends right and left until 1 owed
about a thousand francs. I Just Kit
on my feet again today. I received
my pay for-Marc- h and got my per--
ftonal check cashed. I have thus
been able to pay my debts and will!
get my February pay when I get to
my next station. My uniform how-- 1
ever, is still at the tailor's and I am I

still wearlna-- an enlisted man's uni-- l
f?:.10?.611 to dls.8. - ?weTir

am taKing a bunch of soldiers to the French Protestant parnonage. The minister' wfa i .
fine slnr and piano player and we

re gom? to nave coo me good music
mmr urcamea mere were somany .Kinds of soldiers in the worldunm i came here.

"They have some fine rinnlrov anA
dog teams and boys and girls hereare Just about as lively as they areat home. The boys and girls , have
learnel to say "good night," and as
i pass along the street early In thetnorning I am greeted everywhere
by good night, good night.

"I went to little party one even-ing and one young lady came rightup to me and said, lo my astonish-
ment. t love you when she learned
the meaning of those words she
blushed. 3 1 told here if she said thatto some American boys she wouldhave, to go back to America. Shesaid, "Oh, I wouldn't mind

"Another lady came forward to!

HIPPODROME

I Road Show

THE SWIFTEST
BEVUE .

Ill VAUDEVILLE

GOOD

BROADWAY"
25 PEOPLE
9 SCENES

JOE EOBEETS
AND A

WONDEEFUL
DANCma CHOEUS

rr GRAND THEATRE
Matinee and Evening:

SUNDAY MAY 5

Toilet Articles
'(Marie in Portland)'

Awarded prizes for purity at
all pure food exhibitions.
VELVET . fALM-- for thq
face or handft--me- ri use it af-
ter Kliaving.

J . , .

Vanishing Cream

Face Cream

Liquid Dressing

Dry Powder ,

; Iugc Hair lt?storer
Scalp Tonic, Shampoo, etc.

. I give the famous Neoplas-"tiuu- e

treatment for instant
removal of wrinkles. Also
sell Neoplastic supplies with
full instructions.

fhoebeE. Thompson

Hairdressing and Beauty
Parlors,

223 Hubbard Bldl ,
Salem, Or. ;.- - Phone 1021

win au come oui rigni in me ena. I - '""""iu w nev lorxers
la guerre. . thing of the "feeKof war In a series

i

Stall Is MUsIn. - -
"Where my mall is I cannot say.
haven't received any letters or

packages for the last month excent
few. tat were waiting for me at

headquarter yesterday. ,. They will
all catch up with me probably If I

HELEN WARE
America s Most Talented

Actress, in ,

"THE
GARDEN OF '

ALLAH"

Wbl N.-Sel- iz's

1
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FENCE ; PICKETS

0W " tet"ae 3Tcar to P your fence and pot on

new pickets. We have them in squares, oval tops and

flat pickets. See our line of PAINTS and BRUSHES.

.We carry the best grade of KALS0MINE in the bulk at
8c per pound, let us figure your LUMBER bilL 7'

Falls
Lumber Co.

HaUMiliioriDoUar
Film Production of
Robert Hiche I
Worldfamot2s

Love Romance of the
Sahara4 Desert

Sec the Sandstorm
See the Bedouins
See the Sand Diviner
See the Caravans, Etc

sssesssMi m

Five Thousand Actors
Are Engaged

TO-bA- Y TO.MORROW
Matinee IQc, Evening 15c.

BLIGH THEATRE

IS

"Everything in Building Material'9

A. B. Kelsay, Mgr. 349 South Twelfth St
Phone 813

1798. they mixed theorange with .the traditional hln. anA
wait-wa- s green, which hence- - -

Deran,e the color emblematic ofIrish enlty.
at
In
re!J


